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LITERATURE.

Magarlnea,
LiTTBLi.'s Livinu AiiK. (Llttcll & Co., llatiin.

S a year.) Tho last two numbers for SeptiMnbi r

and the Urut number for October contain article
on Schliemmin'a "Illos," the Site of Troy, 0,uar.
terly: Tlie Future of Islam, FortiilRHtly; Luwn

Tennis and Its Players, and Scottish, Shetlandlc
and Germanic Water Tales, Contemporary;

in tlie Transvaal, Blackwood; The Orcat
Southern Comet of 1S80, and Nassau Senior'
Journals and Conversations, Vrascr; Artliur Ten.

rhyn Stanley, and Curzola, Muciiillluii; Tlie La-

fayette Family, Figaro; Protective Diseases,

Masked Ileartlessness, Tlio Giievanre of bcln:
Overestimated, Summer Coolness In Poetry, and
Yotnen at Fifty, Spectator; Ciimpiiitf-ou- t on the

Bt. Lawrence, aud An Ancient Illyrian Capital,
Tall Mall; Kecollections of Georne Horrow, Ath-

enaeum; ltrlgands and their Captives, Public
Opiulon; with Instalments of "In Trust," nnd

ttit usual amount of poetry.
A new volume bcglus with October; now Is a

rood time to subscribe.

WiDBrtWAKB. (I). Lothrop A Co., Boston. i
a year.) The October number is notable for the
Inauguration of a Heading Union for the younj;
folks, giving a Reading Course for the month of

sixteen pages. This will be a regular feature,
forming a jierinaitrnt enlargement of the niaL'a.inu.
Law papers for little citizens, Magna Charta
Stories, Health and Strength pupers, Musical bi-

ographies, a series about the ocean, articles tell-

ing How To Do Things, The Wise Blackbird's
page, and Natural History explorations, consti-
tute an attractive and valuable miscellany for the
first year.

After the dainty autumn frontispiece and po-

em, the ranguzinc opens with a charming article
"Two Hears," by Amanda B. Harris, giving, by
the wsy, Borne Interesting reminiscences of Theo-

dore Parker. This Is followed by one of Mrs.
. Lizzie W, Champney's stories

entitled "A Foreign Embassy," and Illustrated
with a full-pag- engraving. Kdward Everett
Hale, In his Tenth Talk, the best one yet, tells
how to play "a newspaper game," and a good
deal about Illustrating stamp collections. "Boys'
B. C.," by M. J. Sairord, Is a story of street life
In ancient Egypt, with drawings by F. 8. Church.
"Isnac Lemnion," by James Clement Ambrose,
under the thin disguise of a name, is a dramatic
account of the boyhood of Ahrahum Lincoln, the
Incidents gathered from conversations with old
neighbors of the plucky lad. Part 11. of "King
Philip's I lea J," by Arlo Bates, generous Instal-

ments of "Sharon," 11 Having His Own Way,"
and "Polly Cologne," together with many Held

wa.vsiUepoe;Us,music,anapuzicsmHKeup8l(mU)rj on
m luiiijiuuiuijauiu iiuiuwui.

A.mkkica.n Aohici l.Tl ldsr. (Orange Judd,
New York, f 1.50 a year.) The October number
contains a choice selection of articles on a wide
range of subjects; among the leading contribu-
tors are: Peter Henderson "Celery Planting In

Dry Weather;" S. B. Parsons, Jr. "Bight and
Wrong in Hock Work;" Prof. 0. 0. Caldwell
(Cornell 1'niverslty; " Manure Made
Cover;" Tim Bunker "Agin Changing Base;"
Dr. J. U. Lanes (Uothamsted, Englundj "Ni-

trogen as Nitric Acid;' Prof. A. Llauturd ( Am.
Vet. College) "Anthrax or Charbon;" Col. F.
I. Curtis -- "Swine liaising;" Hon. X. A. Wil-lar- d

"A met lean Cheese and Its Exports;" Ma
son C. Weld "Unbiased Judging at Fulrs;"
Prof. N. S. Townshend (Ohio University)
"Wheat: Soil, Tillage, Varieties and Harves-
ting;" Dr. Manly Miles "System in Farming;"
Prof. Cyrus Thomas (Entomological Commis-

sion) "Counteracting Injurious Insects;" Hon.
K. Furnas "Nebraska's Agricultural Out
look;" Mrs. E. H. Leland "Bearing and Train-
ing of Children." There aro many other valua-

ble illustrated articles, Including Notes for Farm
and Garden Work; Skunks; Ferrets; Plan of
Small Barn; Flood Fence; Smut on Wheat, Oats
and Barley: Sulky Plows; New aud Old Flowers;
Notes from the Pines. A full supply of House-

hold Beading; the Boys and Girls' Columns can
but please and Instruct the young.

The Cknti ky Magazine. (The Century Com-

pany, New York. (1 a year.) The tl i at regular
Issue of the Century Magazine w ill commence
with the November number, the Issue for Octo-be- r

being a mere supplement of "Scribner's
Monthly," which ceases with that number. For
the coming year the name of the magazine will
be "The Ckntiuv, 8a;iM.KH'n Ii.u m katei)
Magazine." This title will continue for oucyear,
when the name "Serlbner" will be omitted alto,
gett.er.

ltrock'a Monument, Oui-rnnto- llrlyhls,
l'p-- r Canada,

Oct. 1, 11. Well, 1 have inspected for the
firht time, one of the grandest monuments in
the world of its kind. It is situated on (Queens-to- n

Heights, on nearly the highest point of
land between Lakes Erie and Ontario. Th"
whole structure is 1!R) feet in height above
ground, tnd the top is 750 feet above the Niag-

ara river at this point.
This monument was erected incommemora

tion of the British general, Sir Isaac Brock,
who fell in the bloody battle fought on this
pot Oct. i:t, PJ12.

Upon the solid rock is built a foundation 40

feet square and ten teet thick of massive stone.
Upon this the structure stands In a grooved
plinth or feet square and 27

feet in height, and has an eastern entrance by
a massive oak door and bronze pateras, form-

ing two galleries to the interior H4 feet in ex

tent round the inner pedestal, on tho north
and south sides of which, in vaults under the
ground floor, are deposited the remains of

General Brock and thooc of bis auU4tamp,
Colonel McDonelL tn massive stone sarcopba
gL On the exterior angles of the

placed "lions rampant," seven teet in

height, supporting shields with the "armorial

teann gs" Gen. Brock. On the north side u
the following inscription:

"UfTEK CANADA.

llis dedic ated this monument to the mem-

ory of the lute

Majoh Gknkk.vi. Sill I:AAC Biuk k, K. B..

Provincial Lieut. Governor and Commander of

the forces in this Province, wIjo.m ruruMntf

lire deposited in the v.tult beneath.
Opposing the enemy, lie fell in action

near thust; heights
On 'i ii k V.im ok Octohkk Wi,

lu the 4:U year of his nge,

Hevered mid lamented by the people lie gov-

erned, uud deplored by the Sovereign to whose
bcrvico liii life bud been devoted."

On a briiss pl.ttu on the right bide of the en

trance, within tlie I re.id ns fol

lows :

"A Mouiiiiieiit was orgtimlly erected on this
spot by a giant from thu Parliament of this
Province, and subsciiuently destroyed in the
year lis. The present monument erect
e l ehielly by the voluntary contributions of the
Miliiiu nul Indian Warriors ol tins Province,
aided by a g'Hiit from the Legislature; the au-

thority for erecting the same being delegated
to a committee cmisihtiiig ol tlie following
gentlemen: Mir Allan N.tpier Mat.-.Mub- , Hurt.,

chairman; Sir John JJeverley Uobinson, Hart.;
Sir James liucliunau Mucaulay, Kn't; the
Hon. Mr. Justice --McLean; the Hon. Walter
II. Dickson; the Hon. William Hamilton Mer
rill, M. P.; Thomas Clark Street, hsqulrc;
the lion. Colonel James Kerby; Lieut. Colo-ne- l

Daniel Maudougall; David Tliorburn, In
quire; l.ieut. tarrct.t, Into 4'Jtli llegimcni;
Colonel II. Munio, seerettry; T. O. Kidout,
Inquire, treasurer; William Thoma", archi
tect; John ortlnngtun, builder."

On a'lotlier brass plate, within nud on the
right tide ol tlie column, is the follow ing in-

scription :

In a vault ujidcrucutli arc deposited the
mortal remains of thu lamented

Major Uknkuai. Hut Isaac Huuck, K. 15.,

Who fell in action near ttie.se heights on the
1:1th of October 1812, and was interred on the
Kith of October at the bastion ol Port George,
Niagara, removed from thence aud rcinterrcd
under a monument to the eastward of this site
on the lKth of October, 1S21, and In conse-
quence of that monument having received ir- -

rcparahlc injury by a lawless uct, on the 17th

of April 1S1D, it was lound requisite to take
down the structure and erect thi.s monument,
the Inundation stone being laid, and the re-

mains reinterred w ith solemnity on the 13th

of October 1

From a third brass plate, within and on the
left side ot the column, I copied the following
inscription :

"lu a vault beneath are deposited the
mortal remains ot

Lkh;t. I 'oi,. JOHN McDONLLL, P. A. D.C.,
And Aide-dc-Cam- i to the lamented

Majoh Gunkhal Hih Isaac: IShock, K. 11.,

Who fell mortally wounded in the battle
ot Quccnston, on the Hith of October

113, anil died the following day.
His remains were reinterred with duo solem

nity on the Pith or October 185;!."

Tlio monument Is surrounded by a stone
wall three feet high, two feet thick and 75 feet

square, with a "fosse" around the interior. At
each end are built massive "military trophies,"
1 believe they are called, on pedestals, in carved

feet high.
The pedestal Is l(i feet 9 Inches hqU'ire and

5M feet high, standing upon the ut,

the die having on three of its enriched panelled
sides emblematic Imnso rdii rosjuul on the north
side, fronting (Jeenston village, tho batte scene
in iilto rtliccu. This battle scene is elegantly
executed, and 11 men aro seen engaged in bat
tie, with (jen. Brock lying dead on the ground,

The plinth of the order is enriched
with lions' heads and wreaths in bold relief.
Tho column is of tho Itomaii composite order,
05 feet In height, a tinted shaft, and about 10

feet In diameter at tho base tlio loftiest col
u m n I ever read of of this stylo. Tho lower
tones are enriched with laurel leaves and the
flutes, terminating on tho base, with palms.

Tlie capital ol the column Is 10 feet square
and 12 high, with extended arms 'grasping
military shields, the acanthus leaves being
wreathed with palms alter tho mannei of the
antique.

From the ground to tlie gallery at the top of
the column is a continuous stairway of cut
stone, worked with a solid mural of "m steps
(according the tlie count of my little girl), and
lighted by loop-hole- s at dillcrent intervals.

Tlie statue of Gen. Brock, 17 feet in height,
sculptured In military costume, stands upon
the abacus. His left hand icsts on his sword
and tlie right arm is extended with what
seemed to me, through my glass, to be a tel-

escope, and looking to the northwest.
I think I have read of but one monumental

column which exceeds this in height, and that
is the one on Fish Street Hill, Loudon, erected
in commemoration ol the great lire of H!G5 or
llliitl, and as 1 now recollect this one is 200 or
205 feet high.

From the gallery at the top of the column a
grand scene presents lU-e-lf to view. With the
nuked eye five of us could very distinctly Fee

the outline ol thu northern shore of Luke On
tario. Ijucviuton village lay at our feet. Across
the river from us lay tlie beautiful village of
Lewiston, Y. With my glass I saw the Is
land in Toronto harbor and houses on the
northern bhoru of Ontario, over 10 miles dis-

tant. Vessels were descried dotting that beau--

lul lake all over. Fort Niagara, on the Ameri-

can side, w ith the w atch tower are plainly vis,
ble; while the town of Niagara, at tho mouth
of tho Niagara river on the Canada side,
seemed within our reach. To the cast, across
the river arc the remains of a once beautiful
suspension bridge, with its Immense wire ropes
still supporting pieces ot the wagon bridge.
At this point is plainly seen tho sudden change
in the face of the country, this being the place
w here the falls started to recede from, about

years ago, you know. To the south our
glass brings the pretty villages of Stamford
and Drummondville to our feet, and the bat
tie field of Lundy's Lane is seen from the same
loop-hol- Changing our position again, a lit.
tie to the left, the terrific whirlpool of Niaga-

ra is partly under our control. Suspension
bridge, at the city of that name, and the other
two miles further up the river are plainly seen

anu fl.cl B(,U!irc ut thu b!lH,
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Tho river above. the falls, as tar as Lake Krie,

is swept ht a glance. From this I conjecture
that a a watch-towe- r in time of war should

one occur between tho L'nitud States and Great

Britain this monument would by far exceed

in importance all other strategic points. The

American vis.iels on Lakes Krie and Ontario

could not stir without their every movement

being readily known at this monument.
Just as we were leaving, one of our party,

after registering, was introduced to the wife of

the keeper ol the monument as "Thomas Lett,

a brother of Hen Lett." Tito old lady eyed

him keenly tor a iix.inci.t and then remarked,
"Well, you're a pn ity eood looking fellow, Lut

vour brother was a might v mean man!" She
was asked what made her think Hen such a

bad man, and she responded : "He was a pa.

triot in the rebellion of lb:J7 8, and did very
mean things. One was to blow up the first

monument to Gen. Brock, which stood just
outside there, and the other was tho shooting
of Captain Usher. I wouldn't blame him so

much for blowing up tlie monument ; but the
Captain was an awful good man. To be sure,

he was captain nnd pilot id the crew which
cut loose the steamer "Caroline" and sent It

over the tails on fire; but he never wronged
Ben at ail!" Ex Uno

Klrrtlon of Comity Olllcers.
Airain tlio Fhki: Tiiaukh was right. Soon

after the legislature adjourned last spring At
lorney General McCartney issued his pronun
ciamcnto that the asjumption of the legisla
lure that there need lie no election of county
olllccrs this fall was all wrong and that though
the legislature had repealed tho law for the
conduct of said election such repeal was uu
constitutional and tlie pcoplecould goon and
hold said election tlie legislative repeal not
withstanding. The Fkkk Thadkh said Mr
McCartney was making a noodle of himself
and that the legislature was in the right about
it, and now the Supremo Court endorses the
Fkkk TitAi'Kit and its decision settles the
question. Tho following decision on the ques
tion with regard to electing county officers

this fall was rendered in the supreme court of
tins state on Thursday of last week :

Thk Phon.E, etc., ex rel. John C. Stinoek r
Jonathan C. Kint.si.ev, County Clerk of
Marshall uoutuy.

Petition fur Mandamux.
Kl.WTlON TkH-- OK Cot NTV TltKASl HEK

Vacancy Mandamus. '

Piiit Curiam. This is an application for a
writ ot mandamus to compel tho county clerk
of Marshall county to call a special election to
choose a county treasurer to hold for tho un-

expired part of the term to which one William
h. I hompson was elected in November, 18il.

Thompson entered upon tho duties thereof
on the first Monday of December, 1S7D. and
continued to hold tho office until the 27th day
of February, 18S1, on w hich latter day he died,
wnorcny mat omce men oecamo vacant.

Tho clerk refused to call such election, in- -

sisting that the unexpired part ol the term Is
less man one year, it this were so, it would
be the duty of the board of supervisors to fill
the office by appointment. Tho record shows
that the board did, in fact, on the 2d day of
diarcii, iwi, appoint one James Law county
treasurer, who qualified and entered upon the
duii cs ot too oftleo. The relator insists this
appointment, under the facts, was unlawful
and void, and should be treated as anullity, and
that the term of tho county treasurer has been
extended by law one year and until the first
Monday of December, 1882.

We have at this term. In the ease of People
ex rel. i. Tlio Board of Supervisors of La Salle
conn'y, held that no general election for coun
ty treasurer is authorized by law to bo held
ociorc November, hyi'j; that under tho Con-
stitution and law lenv in force, the present in
cumbents are entitled to lu,M their respective
offices until tho first Monday of December,
1882. Accepting that decision as settling that
question, it lollows that the term lor county
treasurers has been extended until December,
1882, and that the unexpired part of tho term
in this case is in law more thau a year. Hence
the appointment by the board was not lawful,
and the respondent ought to proceed at once
to call a special election to fill tho vacancy.

The mandamus is therefore allowed.
Scott, J. I cannot concur in this decision,

and for an expression of my views reference is
made to my separateopinion In Tlie People v.

Tho Hoard of Supervisors of La Salle County,
decided at tlio present term.

Wai.kkk, J. I hold there should be a gen-
eral election in November, 1881, In this as in
other cases.

Siiki.don, J., dissenting. I am of tho opin-
ion the term of the office will expire on the
first Monday of December, 1881.

WiMhlnKton Ifllcr.
( ItfRiitar Corrraiioinlfiice.)

Wasiiinoton, 1). C, Oct. 1st, 1881.
Gossip is r:fe, I may say raging, relative to

cabinet changes, star route investigations, pro
posed investigations in the Treasury Depart-
ment aimed at the late Secretary Sherman,
and a thousand other probabilities and possi
bilities that follow in the wako of the new ad-

ministration. Tlie future is no doubt big with
political surprises and, from a journalistic
point of view, this is cxprcted to be a good
season.

Thero is no reason why President Arthur
should have a warm allcction for ex Secretary
Sherman, who forced him from the New York
Custom House under a cloud of calumnious
imputation. Hence, it is said lhat every nook
and cranny of the Treasury Department w ill
be probed, under the management of a new
secretary, less merciful to the fame of Sherman
than any cabinet officer appointed by General
Garfield could be. Mr. Boutwell is talned of
for Secretary of the Treasury, and the fact that
he Is now with the President at the Fifth Av
enue Hotel gives color to the report that he
w ill be appointed. He was Secretary of the
Treasury under Grant, and is thoroughly ac
quainted w ith the routine of the Department.
The clerical personel ol this Department is
composed largely of the political family of
Senator Sherman, also of a goodly number of
his km.

Humor is wild as to who will bo made Sec.
retary of State, in place ot Mr. Blaine. Gen
eral Grant and Fish are lioth men-

tioned for the premiership, and it is quite
probable that one of ttcm will hold the office
for a short time in trust for Mr. Conkling,
who, there arc reasons for believing, will be
the permanent bead of President Arthur's
cabinet.

There will be no change of cabinet until
after the called session of the senate, when It
is believed the change will be complete.

Contrary to all expectation, there are indi-
cations that the star-rout- investigations are to
be prosecuted with Increased vigor and rigor.

It had been supposed that the political antece
dents and relations of the new President would
dispose hnu to deal leniently with Dorscy,
Brady, and other high ott'enders, but the very
fact that public suspicion is charged with this
idea w ill compel President Arthur to continue
thu investigation, regardless of consequencis
to his supposed mends. But are they his
friends? It is said that Artliur and his near-

est political friend have much less to tear from
these exposures than a very distinguished cab-

inet officer, who is Mr. Conkling's most pow-crfu- l

enemy. However this may be, it is cer
tain that those who have been preparing the
cases against tho star route men have assurance
of hearty from tho President.

The Senate Chamber has been made ready
for the extra session. The White House is
undergoing extensive repairs, and will not be

occupied by the President before December.
In spite of the warm weather, Washington is

filling up with tho winter population that
characterizes tho national capital during the
fashionable season and congressional session.

The nililsight marauder should not be banish-
ed from our dwelling any mor quickly than
should a cough or void of any kind be driven
from the system. Dr. Hull's Coiih Syrup qui-etl- y

yet positively places all coldj.uudcr Its con-

trol, l'rice &j cents.

News comes from London that a great sen-

sation was caused at Bristol by tlie discovery
of a cargo of three hundred tons of human
bones discharged there to the order of a local
firm engaged in manufacturing manure. The
bones were shipped from Itodosto, at Constan-
tinople, and are supposed to be the remains
principally of the defenders ol Plevna. There
are complete limbs among the horrible cargo,
and in some cases the liair still adheres to the
skulls. Peter Cooper says it is a common
thing among the British to buy human bones.
"In fact they w ill take all they can get and
from any part of the world. They use them
for manuring their lands. I have often heard
it said that England was manured with the
bones taken from the buttle of Waterloo. There
aro no finer to be had." From which it would
appear that tlio slam at Waterloo not only em-

blazoned the British flag with idory, but still
supply material aid to keep it waiving.

UanRs.
CITY HANKJATIONAti

O F OTTAWA.
(Konnyrly t'liy lUnk ut Ktmn, Alien A On.)

L. H. EAMES President
E.C. ALLEN Vice 1'reitUcDt.

O. L. LINDLEV. AwUt. Caahlur

Exchange on Chioago and New York
And all the principal cilti neHKt ana wen,

BOUGHT AND SOU).

Kxchaiitc" un England. Ireland. Shetland aud all Iro

portunt pwlnt In Continental Europe, drawn In mnii to anil

purchaer.
U. 8. Khvhiium Htiipof arldcoom atIoucon- -

tantlf un baud and fur .ile.

United Htatpn Houtl", Local Securities, Colt and
Silver nought and mid.

Bunking lioura from 9 a. m. to 1 P. M.

Jan. W, 1978 O. L. LINDLEV, Alt. Cahler.

NATIONAL. DANKpiRST
OF OTTAWA.

Capital, - - - $100,000.
It. M. HAMILTON.. Preildent.
L. I.KLANI) Vice Prentden'.
JOHN F. NASH Caktilu.'.

lHliKCTonn.
Milton II. Swift, Lorenzo
II M. Hamilton, K. Y. (irimw,
W. lliwlmell. John r. Nutli,

Imiac ()ai;e.

I.'.t..., mlto on Ctilrnso. New York, and all the principal
cllht of Die I'niti'd Statin, hoiiKht and sold.

I:xi Iih tiK" on hiiKlnnu, iicinnii, scouaiHi anu iuuu-nenta- l

Kurope drawn In huimh to gull.
Unit. m! HtutoH lionclM, Gold and Silver bought

and ohl.
Our laellltlea are men that we enn offer Inducement to

ctietomern, anil we uliiill use our endeavors to give satlsfac
tlon to lliooe ciimixuiiic tia with liieir Duaincita.

llaiiklnu hoitm from 9 a. m. to 4 p.
Oct. 19. IS7H. JOHN K. NASH. Cwhler.

miscellaneous.

SEND S FFflQ

DAVID. LANDRETH &S0NS. PHILA

GET THK BEST !

LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price.
GuumiittMMl UmMiunlctl

Ku:t

OPERATION,
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP,

Improvements &ai Conveniences fonni la

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

Tor Sal 1a Every City and Town
In the United State.

And by Man Icy, Jordan & Cowlcs, Ottawa, Ills.

alUioMnljiittoIlt,
Fubliihed by FDCHS ZWANZ10,

(C. Zwimio, Editor.)

Is the Best German Newspaper

And Advrrtlnlnf Medium In La Balls
M wlJuuilBC cuunUr.

ADVERTISING RATES REASONABLE

ribllahtd Krrr Friday Morelag. at Ottawa. DUaoia

Ural 33tatr anh insurance.

DR. J. 0. HARRIS,

REAL ESTATE,
INSURANCE,

Steamship Agent,
N OTA ItY i'dl LIC.

COTTAGE ON THE RIDGE,
Near the (ilaoii W'orki. for wile at lens than iU value, a the
owner will remove irom the eitv. An excellent limine In
complete order, I'leaiunt location: (food neiiflinurh I.

auifj.' ir DK. J. O. 11AKIC1S.

Nebraska Lands.
H.II Acren of the fluent land In the atiite at very low

price if.' and npw ardaj and on Idiig time. I nil or aend for
niapn and painwlileia. J. IIAKitl,

July i. ISM. AKdit n. k M. K. K. Co.

OCEAN TICKETS.
Of tlx ltnm, to ami from all Kiiropeun port, at lotvent
rut.n. Pit, J, o. HAItlilS.

CITY FHOrEKI Y
U advanclne. and will tie nmch hinder before ti e rlone mi
the year. Now tn the time to huv. ( nitve more than in)
Rieci' of city property for tale, many of them alill at hard
times prices.

DR. J. O. HARRIS.
Ottawa. April tf

FARM FOR SALE.
One of tlie finest and most desira-
ble farms In LaSalleCo.; the Chirk
Farm, l'a miles south of Ottawa.
Apply to M. 1). CLARK, or L. X.
H ATM UMAX. ir

FOR SALE.
A Rood Mnrr-nn- a half house nnd Ave acren of (rnnd Bur-

den hind, well nltii:itcd on th' hunk of t lie Illinois river, In
Sseneca. l'rlee, ;(.' Mu.t he sold to clone an CHtate.

AIpo H5ucreNof Owl IjihiI on the Kankakee ami en''ca
Kailroad, about two nillnn from S'neca.

W. II. cmu:i;iiii.I- -
S' pt.Ql lv senet-a- til.

100 Teams Wantefl
To do prilling on the hatiKnKcr A Seneca llallwuy. nenr

Seneca, t'urrent wup-- paid during tlie ncuhoii. I'aytnenta
liiii.i.' mommy lor a:i worx.

IllIlLKA JAfKSOV,
A rtnt i K, Marseille. Contractor!,

0. J n Clifton House, Ott.iwa, lit. lunl

A WEEK. 1 12 a day at home easily made. Costly$72 Outfit tree. Address Tbi i 4 Co.. Augusta. Maine

V(1TI('K.-ETA- TI OF LonEN7.l) I.EI.ASII. OKC'llr Notice is hereby irtven. that tlie undertilL'iieil. Kxeentora
or the Inst will anil testament or l.oreno Ixlaml, lute ol
the county ol Iji Salle and state of Illinois, deeeawi . wil !
pear before the County Court of said county on tlie third
fiindnv i hclna the I'Jth dav l of neccmtier lSI. at Mie roimrv

Court ilooin. In Ottawa, In said county, when nnd where all
peraon niivitiKciaiina or itemuniis aKuniw said estate are
not Itled to attend nnd present the same In writliiK for ad
justment.

imicu linn .mi uay oi pcpieinner a iwi.
P. KIM MALI. I.EI.AND,
LUUKNZU LELAND,

scp'Jl-3- Kxefutora.

N'tvrit'M.-K.sta- tk or .Ioiin TAnnoTT. JlErKASgn.
hereby Blven. that the umlersltfned. Admin

istrator of the Estate ot John Harrott, late of the county
of La.sa'.le and stall of Illinois, deceased, will annear ticfore
the County Court of sahl county on the tlrst Monday. being
me ii, iv lot Mivemoer ixfi, at ine i iuintyt ourt ilooin
In Ottawa. In said county, when and where, all persons hav
ing claims or d.oiaiuls tmld ctutc are ntitlfled to

,i i. "ii. null r prill I in- - mi nil ill v riinijf Inr niijulllieill.
uaieu tins lain day oi a. p. issi.

JAMES M. Dl'ItOI.T.
sep21-3- w Administrator.

LORENZO LELAND, Jr..
AUortifu ut Late.

I OHTflAOK SA IjM.-Wher- eas Lewis 1. Marshlrl and hlia A. Marsh, his wife, by their certain mort-uatf- e

deed. bearliiK date Ihe 17lh day of May a. n. "', and
Died for record on the lHtb day of May a. n. IhT.'i. ami duly
recorded In the Kecorder's Office of La Pnlle county. Illi-
nois, in Hook Nu. 1.11 of Itecords, on paue Wl. did Brunt,
barpiiu, sell and convey i the Iji Salle County Savings.
I inn & Trust Conitmnv the premises hereinafter described.
to secure tin payment of one certain promissory note of
even uate witu sam u.oriBaiie anu executed and delivered
by said 1. Marsh, puynhle to tlie order of said La
.Salle County Snvliitts 1ian nnd Trust Couip.iiiv, due fifteen
iiionths alter dale, lor the sum of six Ii u ml ml ilolhire. with
ten per cent. Interest, payable ly;

Anil whereas said note and niurtmire Imve been duly as-
signed nnd transferrcil by s:iid Liballu ounty Savings,
Loan and Trnt Company to the utidcrslfiieil, Tlnniiiu K.
MacKinluy, who Is now die IckuI owner ami holder of the

Ami whereas default lias been Tinule In the payment of
part or trie principal and part or ine interest oi sutd note,
and the whole amount claimed to he due at tlie date of the
sale hereinafter mentioned Is tlie sum of Hve hundred uud
forty one dollars and nlnely-on- e cents;

Now, therefore, public notice Is hereby (riven, that under
and by virtue of the power and authority in me vested bv
said luorlpiB", nnd lu accordance with the terms and con-
ditions thereof. I. the said Thomas E. MacKtnlay. usslirnee
as aforesaid, will, on Tuesday, t lie 11th day of October a.
ti. 1KM, at the hour of ten o'clock lu the forenoon of said
dav, at the south door of the Court House in Ottawa, in
said county, to wit. at tlie south door of the tint Mltisc occu
pied ity Ilie t .utility conrr or said connty, in sum city ol or-ta-

a. sell at nubile, vendue, to the hiBhest bidder, for cash.
the following deserllted laud uud premises, to wit: Lots
numbered one ami two. In mock hbtlit, In tlie Kail roan
Addition to the City of Ottawa. In La.sailc county. Illinois,
with the hereditaments and nptiurtenances thereunto he-
lontrlntf. tnuetlicr with all the rinht. title. Interest, benellt
and equity of redemption of the said Leuis I'. Marsh and
hiua A . Hursu, ineir ueirs iinii assigns i Herein.

THOMAS K. MACKINLAV.
Sept. 10, ISSl.-S- w Assignee of MortKae.

SAMUEL KICH0LS0.V,
Attorntu nt Law.

STAT not--' II.I.I.NOIM, La Salle Co. S9.
Circuit Ctmrt, Ortnbrr Term. list.

Thomas LegBltt r. Mary V. Lcinrltr.n Vhtinrery,
Alttdavlt of of Mary V. Lcmcltt. the above

del'eiiibint, havini; been tiled in the clerk's otllre of the
Circuit Court of said county, notice Is therefore hereby given
to tbesald non resident defendant thai tbecouinlaiiiant tiled
his hill of Complaint In said court, on the chancery side
thereof, on the ltlth day of September IS8I, and that thereup-
on a summons Issued out of said court, wherein said suit Is
now pendniii. returnable on the second Monday In the
month of October next, as ts by law required.

Now, unless you. the said defendant above
named, shall personally be and appear Itefore said Circuit
Court on the Hrst day of the next term thereof, to lie holdeii
at itttawu. In and for the said county, on Ihe eecout Mon-
day In Ocloter next, and plead, answer or demur to tlie
said complainant a bill ol oimnlalnt, the same and the mat-
ters ami things therein churned and stated will be taken an
confessed, and a decree entered atrainst you according to
the prayer of said bill. W. W. TAYLOK, Clerk.

Ottawa. Illinois. Sept. 10th. 11.
Kam'l Uiciiolson, Complt's Sol'r. septl7-3-

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MARK. The rent EngtishTRADK MARK

Kcmciiv. ;n un al.- -

imt cure for Seminal
Weakness, S pe r

Impoteticy,
and all Diseases that
follow ns a sequence
ofSelf-Ahuse- ; as l..ss
of Memory, t'nlver-sa- l

Lassitude, fain In
the Back, Dlmnensof,
Vision. Premature

8 E F 0 R E T A K I H B. o
'

h , r i i'isees "hatAFTEI TAIIIB.
lead to Insanity or Consumption and a l'mnat'ire tirayo

f Full particulars In our pamphlet, wbirh we desire to
end free hy mall toeveryone. tf"The Specific Miilicine

Is sold by all driiKistaat t perpnekatre. or six ruckles for
or will lie k'IU free bv mail on receipt of the money, by

sddresslnir THE tlltAV MKPILTVE CO.,
Sold to Ottawa !y O. Ochrtiiiiaud Forbes & Loraiaux. (2)

Cl Tfl PPr day at home. Sample worth 15 free.
PD 10 iZU Address Stixsox A Co., Portland, Maine.

long credit anil

CHEAPIon terms, Inf. mild
cllmatt. frea from
heary inowi. bllgbU
lag froata, and as

KILOS OF ACRES etaalr ralaa.
for tale In tho

GOLDEN BELT AMDS
of Kini&s, by tbe

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY,
of aa rlcb Soli mm the aun ever a lion
on, wltb good mark eta eaat and west.

For DeteHpHta and Illustrated Book,
With Jlapt, Seni Free, Address
LAND COMMISSIONER.-Kan- sas Division,

KANSAS CITY. MIS80URL

THE LATEST NOVELTIES
uamaa auaptmaa a. wmi huhiisw
BLANK BOOKS.
lyaaa;fatrprlca,aaHama',ULaaH

i3uB(nrs0 cams.

H. SMEETON,
DE.1LKR IN

' MIVIVMJ 1 IUUUVUU

GAS AND STEAM FITTINGS.
ALSO PLl'.MUINti

Also Manufacturer of Iron Cornice, Sheet Iron
Boors and Blinds, Hoofing, tc

IV tia Fixtures lltldeil and Stoves stored and repair!.
At Jacksou A LockWood's old staiul, Mulu st. aprlt

18S1. 1881.
I have a better and larm r stock

of Common ani

FINE FURNITURE
PARLOR Sl'ITS,

DRESSER SUITS,
BABY CARRIAGES.

Ilruckets, etc., now on baud for spring trade than 1 ever be-

fore had the pleasure, of oflr.ring to the people of Ottawa
and vicinity; and, aa I manufacture the most of my own
Koods. I can and am ellliiK at the VKliV LOWEST PU1CE.S

going. Call aud see for yourself and utilise,

marl
Youra resjiectftilly, (. r. RUGG

A. H. STROBEL,
At the old stand of Htrnhel A Oondolf,

opposite P. Godfrey') store,

Manufactures nud Bella oil styles of

HARNESS; SADDLES
AM) FLY-NET- S,

A.iil kMiH iii ftoflc n full line of

HlaiikHs, Slu'ets, Whips, Brushes
AND LTKKY-COMB-

In lact everything nsnally lonnd In n flrst-rlae- a harm js
hop. all ol which he will sell ut the

LOWEST LIVINU PRICES.
Cilve him a call when anything Is wanted. ITT He manu-

factures Colin rs, and guarantees Unit they will nut prove
Injurious to horses wearing tin in.

Special Attention raid to
Ottawa, 111., February 14, 1SS0.

Bent, Cheaj)ft, Most BUmtie und Durable

HORSE COLLARS
Are made by the FOX Itl VEK IIOHsK COLLAU MH G
(Jo., Dayton, 111. All Ihe principal grades, Including
our HotxiiilfHH 'lVnin ColUir. always on hand,
and any grade or pattern made to order on short notice.
;Send postal card tor descriptive price list. For sale by
all principal harness dealers.

AUK. i. 10, . ft. r. i'i'flftyni, nrey.

GEO. VV. RAVENS,
Passage Tickets,

Foreign Excli tinge,
JlXB

Insurance Business.
ir MonfmY to l.an,

Southeast corner Post Office Illock, Ottawa Illiaoli.

IF YOU WANT
To doctor yourselt. I have all the Patent Medicines tLa
are good for anything, aud mm.t that 7nitn to cure all d
oases E. Y. OKlOUd .

H. C. STRAWN'S
Lumber Yard

AND PLANING MILL.
Near the Illinois River Bridge.

H. P. CLARK,
House and Sign Painting

Paper Hanging, Caloimlning Grain- -
ingi Marbling, &c.

Shop, on Columbus Street, one block east of the poa
otflce. Ottawa. Illinois. niarll)

MEAT MARKET,
WM. DEO EN, Proprietor.

The aliove popular mariet is now located

In Armour's New Building
OK MADISOX STKEET,

Where the public will always rind a full supply of

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,

Such as Beef. PorV, Mutton. Veal, Pstisnie. Jlains A Bacon.
The highest price paid for Good licet or Shipping Cattle.
I hope to receive a lllieral share of ihe public patronage,

feeling assured that I can make It to every one's advantaga
to trade with me. WM. PEGES.

Ottawa Jauuarv.

JOHN GROSS,

BOOK BINDER
AND BLANK S00K MANUFACTTJBEB,,

Paper Box Manufacturer,
OITAWA, ILiLiS,

Office, 20 and 21 La Salle Street.

tW Paper ruled to any desired pattera. mavlS TS

THOMAS & HUGH COLWELL,

CONTRACTORS,

BUILDERS,
AND MAXCFACTCKEKS OF

Sash, Boors and Blinds,
Stair. Stair Ilatllrit, Pilasters ft Posts. Mouldings, Oracle

cts, 4c, A. All kiods of

BUILDING P PER.
country, aud ttHase rontempiatln bulidini; will consul!
innrown inirrr.is Dy railinsi ur'n us ana semDs; our na
are ob their work, with our trx.rorcd n.aclnery we ara
prepared to do all kinds of

Dressing, Matching, Ripping,
IS UMltuSNhtll.Affi.S Hilar!. Unilitlnn lr

eta, tstalra. We aullclt a call from those requiring anrtincg
in our tine.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
THOMAS BCOH COLWKU.

Otuwa, IlL, May mh. lSs

I VILL SEND
Aatttor'aato-tenaaytalag- ai tkaOnf aad rviorna

.WBmBI a mm avt un is. aw a nwn


